
TO SKATE OR SWIM? THAT IS
THE PUZZLE

MRS JULIAN GERARD.

Will a yojmg person who wears a
skating-swimmi- costume, the very
newest thing of the kind, go
or Mrs. Julian Gerard
of New York, who wears the dual cos-
tume, settles the problem by just
promenading on the beach.

o o
New York. CarLFreeburg, height

6 feet, slipped out of his cell through
aperture between bars to get

drink and was arrested, as he
his way back."

SCORE INJURED WHEN STREET
CAR JUMPS TRACK

A speeding west bound 63d street
car was "making time" last night At
Union av. the car struck an open
switch, jumped the track, snapped a
14-in- telephone pole and crashed
into the concrete steps of Woods
Bros.' photograph studio on the
southeast corner.

Twenty people sitting and standing
in the aisles were cut, bruised and in-

jured. Some were treated at near-b- y

drug stores. Others were removed by
the police to hospitals. The "grey
khost" ambulance of the traction
company failed to, "pull" any "rough
stuff." Its crew worked with the po-

lice.
Among the injured: J. S. Burdell,

motorman, both legs broken, internal
injuries; John Lennon, 1500 Vincen-ne- s

av., Chicago Heights, both feet
and right leg crushed; Esther Elm-qui- st,

18, 6074 Stony Island av.,
bruised and shaken; Sinclair Floss,
6349 Champlain av., both legs crush-
ed; Stella Konerty, 1343 E. 72d, in-

ternally injured; F. A. Hopman, Tin-le- y

Park, arm lacerated.
Frank Ragen, county com'r, and

John Conerty, chief deputy clerk ap-

pellate court, were on the front plat-
form, both were bruised and Ragen's
arm was cut

ALDERMEN RIDICULE MAYOR
In an open letter to the mayor sev-

en aldermen up for stated
that Fred Lundin "has taken from a
slothful mayor the work and power of
his office, leaving the title-hold- er free
to orate and parade and boast of
deeds never done and dream vain
dreams of higher political prefer-
ment" The letter further accuses
the administration of trying to pack,
control and influence the city council.

o o
Pittsburgh, Pa. At least 35 per-

sons made seriously ill when arsenic
or ptomaines were served at chicken
and waffle dinner at Carnegie Meth-
odist church last Thursday night.
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